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Riverbend Inn and Vineyard Announces Niagara Wine Country Summer
Packages

Niagara-on-the-Lake’spremier wine country inn invites guests to enjoy the summer in wine
country with six summer getaway packages.

(PRWEB) May 26, 2006 -- Situated along the Niagara Parkway just minutes from Niagara-on-the-Lake,
Ontario, the four-diamond Riverbend Inn and Vineyard invites guests to spend summer months enjoying the
unique culture and pastoral charm of the Niagara wine region with six summer packages.

The only country inn in Niagara on a working, 17-acre vineyard, the Riverbend Inn and Vineyard is the perfect
destination for wine aficionados, and the Reif Winery and Shaw Festival Package further enhances the appeal.
The package includes luxury Riverbend Inn accommodations, dinner, and breakfast for two; a Niagara winery
tour and picnic lunch; and tickets for two to the Shaw Theater Festival in “A” level seating.

Guests come from far and wide to experience the renowned Shaw Festival each summer. Assisting theater-
goers in making a weekend retreat of it, the Riverbend Inn is offering two Shaw Festival Packages. The
packages include one-night’s luxury accommodations; tickets for two to the Shaw Theater Festival in “A” level
seating; and either breakfast only or breakfast and dinner.

For those who are happy to pass the day at the inn’s private vineyards, or enjoying breathtaking views with a
stroll along the Niagara River, three summer packages cater to pure leisure. A midweek escape to the country is
enticing with the Summer Midweek Package including one-night’s accommodations, dinner for two, and
breakfast for two, or escape for the weekend with one of the Inn’s Summer One or Two night Weekend
Packages.

Riverbend Inn is renowned for its four diamond hospitality, elegant dining, and vineyard patio with summer
packages available from May 1, 2006 through October 31st, 2006. Reservations may be made online at
www.riverbendinn.ca.

About Riverbend Inn and Vineyard:
A 21-room Georgian mansion dating to the 1860s, the Riverbend Inn radiates gracious old-world charm and
historic elegance with beautiful antiques and artifacts, exceptional dining, modern amenities, and an attentive
staff. Located just outside Niagara-on-the-Lake and along the Niagara wine route, behind Pellar Estates Winery,
the Riverbend Inn is nestled on its own 17-acre vineyard, affording guests a true wine country escape.

For more information, contact:
John Wiens
Owner/Operator
Riverbend Inn & Vineyard
905 468-8866
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Contact Information
John Wiens
Riverbend Inn &amp; Vineyard
http://www.riverbendinn.ca
905-468-8866

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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